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Rogers Family 
Grateful for 

Condole.nces 

The following has been 
received .by . .Th.e .. Star
gram: 

"The .family. of . Will' 
Rogers takes this mean'.; 
of expressing · deep ap- · 
preciation for the many 
kind letters and · tele-

. grams o,f . sympathy re
ceived which did not 

. • t, 
contain q r.etu.rn .address. 

MRS. WILL ROGERS 
AND CH I LDREN." 

ZJITTclt, receiver. 
The checks represent a fourth 

dividend of 7 per cent, making · a 
total of 49 per cent to be received 
by depositors who have proved 

eir claims and hold receiver's cer
tificates representing the~. 

Previously they had received divi
dent checks for 25, 10 and 7 per cent 
of their claims. 

"Receipts· will ·be' ·mailed to each 
certificate holder as rapidly as pos
sible beginning tonight and the divi
dend cheoks will be mailed to the 
depositors .upoB- return of those re
ceipts if properly signed and accom
panied by the receiver's certificate," 

;Van Zandt announced. 
"Checks can not be delivered ex

cept upon pres_entation of the re
ceiver's certificate issued to the 
claimant, and depositors who have 
lost or misplaced their certificates 
should wait a week or two before 
taking the matter up with the re
ceiver, as our short force, although 
supplemented by additional tempo
rary employes, is inadequate to han
dle these cases during the rush days 
of check \ deliveries. ' • 

"In order to enable my clerical 
force to make the proper entries on 
the books as deliveries are made, 
and to handle the mail deliveries, 
the , offi~e doors will be open to 
those depositors desiring to present 
their claims in person for only a 
few hours each day. These hours 

ill be from 9 to 12 o'clock on week 
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spiracy. 
Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith, 

t<il deliver the funeral oratio , first 
called for a cong,·essional investi
gation. He said Wednesday night 
that he believed disclosure of the 
facts be.h.ind the killing would 
"shake the Nation." 

M.rs* Fra.nklin D. -Roosevelt to Talk 
to Workers of 5 Stat\es Here Oct~ 3 

Mrs. Rranklin D. Roosevelt, chair-
Long's . secretary, Earl Christen

berry, ,e,xp_ress_es[ _ conviction that the 
Senator's assassin, Dr. Carl A. man of . the. ;women's committee of 
Weiss Jr., · had been chosen by · 1ot. the 1935 . Mobilization for Human 

"I beiieve they drew straws and 
Weiss lost," he· said. 

The .district' attoi·ney pt<Jmised a 
thorough investigation. 

Every' · s'ta te office in Louisiana 
was closed as · the hour for the fu
neral apptoa·ched,' ·but al]' was far 
from quiet on Louisiana's political 
front. 

c1'reeds, will be in 
Fort Worth .oet. 
3 to address .r~
resentati.ves , o 1.. 
welfare' agencies 
in five .. South
western States. 

Announcemeni . 
of Mrs. Roose
velt's acceptance 
of an in vi ta tion 

While two gravediggers spaded 
into the moist soil of a sunken 
garden adjoining the skyscraper 
capitol that Long built, while thou- to appear here 
sands filed past his bier in the ro- ; ha s d a·\ e 
tnnda . . of , that . ca.pit0l . aBd mo;re .. . .. .Ur s ..... ~ '.EiY.,. Y. 
thousands swarmed into Baton Henry u, o_w
Rouge for the funeral, friends and d _en, executive 
foes of the "dictator" drew up their director of the 
lines to battle for control ' vf thf' Fort Worth Com-
State. munit)'. Ch est. MRS. 

Governor · Oscar K. Allen as tit- She will address f\OOSEVEL T .. 
ular head of the Long machine is re Pr esen:atlVfS . . . 
pledged to carry on the -doctrines of of Wo!J1en s C_rusade orgamzahons, 
the' dictator; his enemies have de- Commumty Ch.ests _and other wel
clared they 'will fight. fare_ agencies m Arizona, Arkansas, 

But neither camp has divulged it:, Lou1s1ana, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Texas. 
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heJ e of the wife . of the President 
we•e made through the office of 
Allen T. Burns, executive vice presi
der.t "' of Community. Chests and 
Councils, Inc. 

Round Table TaJk Planned. 
J\eprese~tativei;' invited here to 

meet with Mrs. Roosevelt will hold 
a round table · discussion at 9·:30 
a. :n·, on the subjects of "The Con

' tin11ing Problem of the Government 
Prr,gram of Relief and Social Wel
fare, Especially As It Has Been 
En)arged by the Social Security 
Bill," and ':The Present Standing 
of Social Work. and the Social 
Worker, Especially in the Family 
Wetfare Field." 

Mrs. W. P, Hobby of Houston, 
stale chairman for ' the Women's 
Crusade, will address a general as
sembly ·of the :cepresentatives and 
hold also a round table conference 
for local chairmen. • t'Gm·re11t ,Pro·b
lems of Campaign Strategy, Or
ganization and Publicity" will Jje 
the subject for round t\,ble discus-
sio 1. • 

Hrs. Hobby, in Fort Wort!) Wed
needay, appointed Mrs. Bert Wal• 

ker, Mrs. Edwin T. Phillips, Mrs. 
L. M. Hogsett and Mrs. Georgia C. 
McNemer to perfect plans for a 
luncheon preceding Mrs. Roosevelt's 
address. Im,itations will be issued 
by Mrs. Hobby and Bowden, 

Invited by Committee.' 
Mrs. Roosevelt will <1ome to Fort 

Worth at the invitation of the fol
lowing committee: Mrs. Hobby, Mrs. 
Walker, Fort Worth · chairman, 
Women's Crusade; Mrs. Phillips, past 
state chairman; Mrs. McNemer, past 
state chairman; Fritz G. Lanham, 

resident, Fort Worth Community 
best; Amon G. Carter, honorary 

. resident; Walter B. Scott, Willia 
Bryce and John P. King, vice presi
dents; H. H. Wilkinson, tri;asurer; 
John B. Collier, president Fort 
W_orth Chamber of Commerce; C. 
C, Day, ptesident Southwestern 
Regional Welfare Conference; Mayor 
Van Zandt Jarvis, City Manager 
Fairtrace ;md Bowden. 

Praise for the Fort Worth Wom
en's trusade organizations as the 
"most i'complete of any in the State" 
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